
8 TIE TRUE WITNESSND CATHOLICCHONICLE.
The facts fully justify every claim put forth -Mr. C. O. Perrault has been appointed bushel turnips Scpar bag and 2bo to 40 per Montreial Fuel Market.

in behalif of TnomaÈ' EcLEcTRIC Ou,. Testi- assignee to the estate of Felix Cadotte, of St. buahetc e lery, 25C t 30oc per dozen; cab age, WEDNEDAr, Deceniber 17.
mony of the most convincing nature, to which Jean Baptiste Village. 2e0tcer doen, or 4cver head ; Amers,75c Thedenand for coal'in this city has be

mony 5~~~~~~~letce 1.20 per dozen hentis; artlcliokes, 75e Tieenndfrcanthslt sbe
publicity has been frequently and widely L. J. Lafaire has attached Jo. Quintin dt Perlbusel, 20 3.50 er barî; less active during the past week, and pric
given, and which can easily be verified, places Dubois, contractor, of Cote St. Louis, for lemon<. 2o'0o perdozen, or $7.0 $9. per emain unchanged, at the figures quted f
beyond ail reasonable doubt the fact that it $308.53. If. X. Cochue, assignee. case;Valencia oranges $7per case or 25c. per the various kinds in our last report. Th
fully deserves the confidence w.hich the people d doz; cranberrles, 39 per'barrel, or 40 per gallon; receipts have been very small, confined toé

pc aanrdrd d A writ of attachent was issued yesterday Calornla winter are at 4.00 per box; grapes, few carloads shiped from Kingston to ont
for coughs, cods, catarrh, sore throat, icpentat the instance of John Bayley againt Henry rat 70a per bag; buc- two firme here who ad formerly purchasae
bronchitis, and other disorders of the respira- n'aisg t mr.eat, 45e to.50c per bushel; peas, suo to85C per the coal in Oswego. So far as we have lite
tory organs, as c means of removing pain, Duffu assignee. . shel; soup peas, 90e 31s.00per buehe; bariey, able to ascertain there have been no arrivai

D -r. . Js. ajoe as eenappintd OOC o M erbushel; rn 0perciri.; corn-
swelling and contraction of the muscles and --Mr. L. Jos..Lejoe bas been appointed meal,Lt20 to 1.25 er bag Cornsa per bush; yet of any of the several thousand tons of cou

joints, rheumatism, neuralgia, kinney disor- assignee té the estate of Hector Le Blanc, Canadian corn, $1.20; mnanfle, 31.00 to 1.20 per ice-bound in the Richelieu River; last wee

ders, excoriation and inflammation of the wholesale grocer, and to Joseph Dupre, for- bg; bukwheat lour, $1.80 to $2.00 per cwt, the excuse ol dealers was the want of snov
aipples, burns, scalds, bruises, cornsand a va.warder, both of this City. FAMr PRoDUCE.-Butter-Prlnts, 25e to 30c er roads and more frost. Now that they hav

riety of other diseases and hurts, and qabnor- -Messrs. Cossit & Son, agricultural impie- .bleto . prser lb; Eastern Toir pes. got both of these, they comp]ain that th

mal conditions of the cuticle. It is i expen- ment manufacturers, of Guelph, have made puc 10 t22o. Fres.ee ch25e e trdozen; Grand Tru
Packed do.. 18le tb 83 ei.lue eheese, 12e te 12icGrndT nk flailway Company are too bus:

sive and safe, as well as prompt and thorough. an assigument. A meeting of their creditors er 1b: ordinary 10c to lic. Maple sugar, Se to on other sections of the lne to spare the car
Its merits have met with thu recognition of iscalled for Friday, 2Gth nt. Dc er lb. Lard. Tkty5oo.2 necessary to convey it to the City. Consu

phcean freue ndvtr1aysugo OILTRY AsD G ASr-Tu rk8ya, $1.25 te 32. 00neear 0cvelbothciyCosi
physiciansofrepte,andveterinarysurgeon, A writ of attachment lias been issued rpair; geese, $1.00 to$1.75perpair;ducks,tame, ets, Wo have back orders given som
horse owners and stock raisers administer and against Timothe Bayard for $205, at tht ectoSOc per brace; igeons, 31.00 to 1.50 time last summer, not yet delivered, may ex

tD er dozen, or 20o eto25c per pair; ebiekeus pect tht arrivai of the coal here aenme time,apply it for colic, gall, affections of the hoof, instance of George T. Desiardins. A. Bour- sto 75c per pair: quatls, pr C kdozen;spraIrpec the rrv fe coas heree t
sweeney, garget and troubles incident to bonniere, assigne. bens,00C to$0.00perpair;snIpe, $2.50 Der dozen: but once the new year has turned wihu
horses or to cattile. Sold by ail medicine .plovers, $2.00 per dozen; partridres, 50o ta 60 their being supplied tbey will save them
hosea c2Awrit of attachmenthas been issued against per pair; black idUcks, 60e to 75e per brace; selves considerable anxiety and troubl

Preparednonlyby XORTIIEOP & LYMAN, Owea Smith, at the instance of the Irish bares,lleto2c perpair.
Mutual Building Society of Montreal, for MEAT.-Beef-Roastbeer(trimmed),11e to12e. by rehevig the dilatory deniers o

Toronto Ont.' sitrloin steaks, 12e o15c; mutton,Se tolOc; vea. their unfulfilled contracte. The moto
NTorao .- - SîîSletd ndEletid$412. John Taylor, assignet. Sctol2c; pork.e Iobbc; liain,loc toe; bacon, "I3Blessed is the mau tisat expecteth nothing,
NoTE.-Eclecgîc-Selected and Eclectrized 'statement submitted îy Mr. R. j. per pair; black doeks, 60 to 76e per brace:

"'12e ta 13; fremh sausages, !le te123e - Bolagna for lie obal not lie disappointeti," seema very
Ritchie, insolvent, of St. John, N.B., showed sausages, 12c to 15c; dressed hogs, $6.À to 6.75 applicable in this muatter. Among the suf

FbiAE & 9MMEiR 0E. bs liabilities t be $7,354.04. The assets per100 prunds. ressed beef,foreuarters.$50 ferers front the great scarcity of coal here
e ar :-toc tothevale o 1960 e0, indqurer,$45ltb.;vnio, ctthis season imay be mentioned the City Cor-

Titur. M OFFICE, and book debts to the extent of SG,350.91, Frszr.-Haddock-, Geo codish, le; mackerel, poration ilself, which body, notwithstandin
besides horsts and household furniture. ic ;bassauddorey.4Octo05cperbnncha; Olivet, the different contracta they have madeTnesay, eceiber 3. 2,lc per Ili: lobster@, ]Oc do; percha,]OC0e 1 Sc

Financial. Mr. John Horasman, a reputable hardware per bunch; rock bass, 15c per buuch; smtoked this season with dealers, are now reported te

The local money market continues quiet, inerchant, of Guelph, has become involved in eels, 25e to 40e per couple. be very much short of their usual winter

there being but 1h11.I demant now t the financial difliculties, which must ultimately supply, and, fron all accounts, stand a fair

banks for accommodation sincen chaneoculminateinan assignaient. HisliabilitiesT E CATTLE MARKETS.cance of losing considerably ly their con-
ansfracmoainsnethse period of cumn. aa aag~et i dibuite St. Gabiel tracts

increased business activity has passed by. Good are about $50,000, of which $23,000 is direct. St. Gab-el. tracts.

mercantile paper ie stilidiscounted at 7 ta H 8 e possessec valuzable stock and a settlement NoxnDA, Dec. 22. In wood there is no change to note; the

per cent, th pblk of the business being don cwill probably be arrived at. The very storny weather f to-day provel a demand is onily moderate and prices remain
t the inside figure. Loans on cohateral se- lindrance to business on the local cattle maar- steady at the revised figures named in our
ty he mdegue.Loansperononteralse-kets, and it is belleved by sone dealers that last week's report.

curity are made at 5 to f per cent on call, THE STATE OF TRADE. there willi be a steady demand every day titis
aud t; to 7 on tinie. Rates for Sterling Ex- MoxnDÂ EVENmNG, Dec. 2. week. as butcyers Dui otain hpurcîase tîeir COAL-Retaîl prices per ton,delivered for cash-

fuil m.upilies to-day. Durinig tht week endiug iSoVe, $7 te7 50; chesItntt, ',6 75 ta 7 00; cga.
change here are SLOSS for 60.day bille be- The wholesale trade of this city bas lapsed yesterdIy, 21st Inst., the recciptaeof Ilve stock at ;75; funnace, $r0o; Scotch grate (sftl. 550;
tween banks, and $].0S, over the côunter. . . -theostate ofquietude usual nt Ibis p oint t. Charles have been3 dcarscattle,2cars scotclsiteail,$-50; sydney steam, $450; P c-Draton o-t ro the sat uietuep r sa a e thperiod 1ogs, 1 car sheep, and I carload of horses. ton do, $450 to 00: coke, per chaldron, $4.Drafts on N;ew York, 1-,G~to premiuim- of the year, immediately prior to the Christ- At St. Gabriel market thîs morning the o er- Woon-Retall prices per cord delivered frot

The Directors of the Bank of British North mas holidays. Nearly all branches of corn- lngs coprIrsed 7 carloats of cattle, ant 1 do of the yards : Long napte, Si feet, $500 ; long
Arneicaannuncea dvidnd fr 1e crren nircoare o fn a reltesb tse ogs. TiesupplyofXmasbeefwas searcelyso hnd. ,3ifeet, $Ï50, long beecis, Sý feet, $500;Ameica announce a dividend for the current merce are inactive., o far as relates to the large as at the corresponding season of last year, short maple. three feet, $550 ; short birch, three

lialf-year of 25s per share, being a the rate of wholesale departments, andthe majority of but the quality orthe cattle on thewhole was feetS500, shortfbeech. three réet, SI50; short

5 per cent per annum. Our wholesale merchants are still busy at considered very fair. Eomne of 1lhe butchersta hat r,1to 3 feet, $3 50c; short hemlock, 2to

On te Stock Exchange. binking secnrlties stock-taking, and reviewing the business of rherasbetterbeeup lies ias k. eadsecumre •_______W
ire îveik. ¶vliit viilues' suli t ending daerbete berb s d15e yeleswere. weawthral est n dom ta 132. Mercawn- the year, preparatory to closing their books complailnig to-day of the high rates now asked Liverpool Provision Market.

down in a~,an.b Grs'cfu t.> 110 titis&lier- on the 31st inst. Attention is chiefly by farmers, wholt appears, s r olding ter e CEs.-The demand this week bas not
Lor,, 5H shaes lfivIg ben sod attbatli dirctedte te reail radeof tecitjus trete lgure, uner teimressonrtat asel Impres.Theoemat ttatN ca ba le

rooen, shares larv n bees sold ai iat lo directed bo tise retail brade of tht cit jut wil be worth more money li the sprn been verv brisk, but holders are fir at GIR to
ae.Ilateleu iîIId ok ilfîlnomadnal i edn ossaedigwennvgto sr-jee.i;isrpre

about t5 Peientobeokparefret anntber ai t aousare doing ha naavltat r reoend. e G7Sr finest September makes. There is a
i icuce.rtua iraen a rnshing business in thse varions kinds of tht a farnier resliling la Pickerng Township,

e Iholiday good. Whtee volume ofenr Ont.,alately refused Se peribfor afew fat heifers, contimued strong enquiry for medium priced
-Theretunoftra oftheilan alwyeneraiandrefusd9e f,r an extra ane steer. Dealers ceee at 5s 0 , but the stock of such is

of Canadt. for the week ending Sthi. eember, business lhas fallen on; there is still notice- representedI o day byonearlond of cattleeach qieexhauStedbtheglisha Ami-
1879, sows:-Passengers $15:3 imJ; frelghit.$lis,- able, however, a steady confidence in the if- were :-Gtrney &Co,and Wn Roberts. Lennox- quite exiausted, both of English andiAen-
140; ials and sundry, $21,176; total, *. :1,7tb ut vill P H Dardiq. Morrisburg; D H Elliot, can manufacture. Tiere is now scarcely any
For the corrpsponding peri odof last year it ture, whichas been such a help i ton: W H Rei, Kngstn; Laporte, fle English cheese unsod, an te Ameican
.showed suOl, an lucreaise of of the country during the past six months. Mildmay; W Lattlimîer, Napanee Walters & cheese held here is la very few hands. We an-

The traffic receipts of te Grand Trunk Rail- Remittances continue t be reported fair, and &co , WighVirtby, iicar hega.ca J ]bad.aer te
way for thewieelc edlag Sr ay, tIse 3t1,ts. loehe ieoîoktr ieNmXe Ca botght a carload oetcanfie frat WV ticiplate au improved demndt for fine keeping

enor t e at ,e bradethefavorablouteook fo hNw ar e eeasto cts io $avt; riagsod qualities after Christmas and New Year, and
18713.1 67s.tae8 oal. tlree steers te Hugîs loyd for $150, auratng iob' blybte rcs oa hp

Passengers, mails and express The local flour and graIn markers remain $50 each, and two helfers toJoseph Lafrance po 7.etter prices. Total shipments
freigh...................$13,009 $l3,0i quiet but stea<iy. spring Extra sold eitre to- for $70. E B Morgan bouglit Wal.srs & Han- from America this week, 3q,500 boxes, of

Freight andiive stock.........16,200 115,831 day at .10 nnd Strong Bakers' at $6.50. rocks' load of iegs at $.85 per 103 Ilisive weight. Which 20,000 are shipped to London direct.
-$ s The followîug are the city whioles:ale prices for Dian Cocîsiîa bosighr t hao at 4t1.90t r Laporte

Trotal .............. $lS9,26 11q,&912 flotr- sodld iesd eattleto0a lellng exporter at 4ýc e Bturrsn.-Bu'vers are not numerous, anti
J Dcrease............................ «7 SuperorExtra.............. $8 2.5 * 0 35 Ie and the balance of his loatdtolocal butchesat holders are free sellers at ratlier casier prices.

Extra Superflue.......... 6 10 o 6 20 3 . N.Taillefersold afatbull for $o5toaleadinig .
Incrase for21 weeks front 30th June. ... $311,477 Fancy..................... 0 00 0 00 exporter, who was buyingtil tuprst-class animals We quote fine creamery 115s to 1208, and fine

Spring Eztra, new ground ... . 59 6 20 for shpment perthenext outward steamer fron dairy at 100s to 1103 per cwt. The weather
Thie November Bank Statenmient. Super-ines.........ea.........5M*5 lia I be expe t i ard 200 heti catbe continues very severe, and there is every in-

Sinong flakers................. 6 25 a 650 te Great Brititti. W. H. ileli soid out lits loati
The general bank statement for November Finle.,.....................5 20 à -lu at4c to e per lb. We quote îîrst-classeatfle at dication of a liard wminter here.-ffolgon

of bank doing business in Canada appears in liidlings ......................... 000 a0 Wo 4cr to 5!c, and second do fror .ic ta 4e. Hogs Bros. Cercular, o/ /Jec. Oth.
the Can la GiGa:etse of Saturday last. The Pollards..... .............. o. qo o 3 5A.il lir oit, Ilve 'elitIG 3fA.sSt4.RE.ciclainshw adceae0f~44,SOntario Bugs. .. .............. 2 m o s O5AT NVIGER 3fAIIZT
circulation shows a derease of City Bag (delivered)......... 2 O to-day there as agoo atdance o byers Quebec Lumber Trade.
which was ta be expected after the Oatmcal, Ontario.,............. 4, ' 45 -and the supply of caille was very fair, corpris- 3essrs. J. Bell.Forsyth & Co.'s annual circular
usual issue of currency in tie month Cornmeal......................... J @ 3 0 ig about h2o0bead, but the quality. on the las the following reference to the lunmber trade
of November to inore the crops, In dry goods, business during the week iiole, wsnasgoodsasethe eingsast week, ofeQuebec:- -
returns t the Banks. Detween the 31st July bas been almost entirely confined te fill- ant bitchers ere t nterefare unclng te puy rWhelr utaIe our remakonfor t he atnual

tihe prîces asked in sesie Instances, t v rettclan tuai a year ago, me recommnded ilitlite
and 31st October, the expansion of currency ing stall sortig-up orders; dealers apparentlybu-Ing oly for supplyinglImmediate strongesistianner the mianifacturer to curtali

was$55,000,000, an increase of.$I,00,O00 over have not yet completed stock-taking, atts. The desuan irasd not ntarly segoot as operations te themallest avacteand fortut-
tha oflas yer n te crrepodin peioconTitursday lutt, andtmine dealers expeet that aiely for the bradIe, tbey have acted wîlsely. Tht

that cf lat year in the corresponding period. and not much will be donc until the Spring durng this week'there will be little orno cessa- supply oftitmber of at kinds bas ieen reduced
Notwithstanding that the outstanding bills trade commences. There bas been a dechine lion as in the past, but that business till be to less than balf of winhat it was in1678, and to

of the Consolidated and Mchanics' Banks do In the value of raw cotton of lc, but prices tne lnlibve stock amost everv day luthe week. aostOne-thrdofheaverageupplyothepat
otnom tippear lanbise returus tise bank irm-for nsanufactureti gooda are reporteti seady o! te offériugs cof caitle. fully 150 lient iere five yeara. This grea retuetton is no%çbeig fiait,

not nwo me g s a driven down from St. Gabriel market by and ili have a good eflect on prices next season.
culation is larger than at tbis time last year. An improvement in remittances is expected, Western drovers; there were about 100 lambs Ail irho ene lterestein ite sale rn ebiber Iu
This is easily accounted for by the now that there is good sleighing in the coun- ander ofer, but no calves o n hogs. We qut onetisoatket last prengcil longd eanember it as
increaseti activity in trade tbis yeair. The try districts. ratlie on titis market to day at abouit 2e o 10c4Ole aO f tht diileet on record, anti at one lImne lb

per lb, live weght, and lambs sold at $350 to 425 seemed as If stshould be Impossible to work ofr
net reduction in dscounts is about q4,000,000, In iron and hardware there is not much each ; for a few choice qualittes$4soSwas asked. the large stock on hnd for sale. The stippIng
and the total amount of paper under discount :change to note. There Sas been a further t perltaepa lu chriwsolet cases. The reparets, bouses were, geueraoly speaking, st peafor,

is about $5,000,000 less than in last June, re- advance in England of about los In the price rlsbtrg, l3ead out of 9head headi cattle, a Britaatn and te falig oi ithe csunmGtion
membering the amotint which then appeared Of bar iron, and it isexpectedthat a further from$16to40eacb; MrElliott,KZIngston,2lead caused by the great depressionintrade,an also

for the Consolidated Bank; iit is also about rise of at least 25e per 100 Ibs will soon take eut or a carlont a $50 eaci for 12 iet, ani a ithecopetltion ii iten fine td otliermods,
fnoam $18 te 35 for tIse resîatoder; Mr Nfac- rite Quebee miercbants ati founut It Imnpos-

S10,000.000 less than a year ago. place here. Stocks here are unusually light, Nanara, Brighton, part of a load at froan $15 toSible to dispose of their stocks, and were not
This reduction of liabilities l grati- and itl is almost certain that prices will soon 2; Mr Beagron, from the Eastern Townships, inclitted ta purchlEe except at rulnously low
fying, and goos ta show tnt old have taise revised. There is a fair demand 14 out of46 liet !atfroa$15to2Seach; Lotis rates.

debts have been paid oft instead of new for pig iron at unchanged quotations, anteant iT efe, . bs e y2 2 obenatial t eene r

ones being incurred. The public deposits hote manufacturers find difficulty in meet- wmn Roberts, Granby. also sold a carlond tobut- Coutmiercial Ife ur.

were increased during Noveiber S1,4l52,000 ing it. chers at about last week's prices. -A ccordiamg ta athe latestman l advices recelived
a considerable portion o!fivich • i'i bc The wholesale trade in groceries has been froi England, the prices of joultry at the Cen-

consderbleporton f wichwillbe ew orkcatte Mrke.ltai poultrytmarket, London, wvere as followvs:
farmers' deposits of the proceeds of the sale light, confinei t filling small orders of genew kcatte ark . -urkeys, s 15 eah. as sze; cllkens.
of grain. The amount diue t banks in the rai lines. Sugars are easy at the prices Trade in live stock en Monday, 15th inst., is 6ttoes eaclh; ducks,2s Gd to3s9d; geese,5s ed
United Kingdom bas been reduced quoted last week, with the tendency down- generally opened active in the forenoon, but toelos 6d each.
$4C5.:05, and the amount due from tward, if anything. Teas remain quiet and el off toward the close of business, not how- e iortoRse & Co.,o LondonEng
these bas increased 5,,300,a72, making inchanged. Fruiti hts been in fair request, ever, as ta values, which were steady for all Canada per cent, preference stock at not less
a net gain on this account of $1,T66,477. at rather firmer figures, but no quotable sorts of live stock, savemilch cows,iwhich de- than 60 per cent. of the paraline for£ 15.000, Io
The specie and Dominion note reserve nc changes are reported. Rice, syrups, and clined in value, and for lambs, which had an ieempnye In extinguisiing ithe Comnpany's
counts have been strengthened, the former spices steady and utnchanged. upward tendency. At Sixtieth street yards -The total value of goods entered for con-
showing an incroase of S8GC.7STst, and the lat. In leather, the market is steady with values borned cattle sold t 8c to Ie per lb., smpintion ai MoUntreal during November last Is
ter an increase of 274-,540 ; this gain hatsfirm and likely ta advance in a short tinte. weightss oj 1î24 cwt. At flarsimus Cove Si-2M43, agaînst $2,025,949 for te menti r

been made by the realization of notes and Hemlock slaughter lias been sold at 31c; yards prices were G3c to 11c per lb, weights s11,S8. The decrease is said ta be in "free
cheques on othPr banks, which show a re- BA solo is in light supply. ln boots and 4.1 to 0li cwt. From 55 to0 GoIbs lias been goods.," thosellable to duty belngS155,613 more

duction of and by the settlement of shoes a quiet sorting-up tradecontinues to be añlowed net, general allowance 57 Ibs. net, than tsNovenîber lad car. attitis necreasels

balances dite frot other banks in done, and althougi a few travellers are start- several poor herds being sold on live weight.. catn goods, hardware anh glassware being the
Canada, which have been decreased $274,282. ing out with some spring samples, no change Quality as above reported poor to choice. prielpal Items In vîlsîei it occurs.
The detailedT returns of the Bank of in prices need be looked for until after the Milch cowseheld on sale. Grass-fed calves -E. Palmer, of Norwich, Ont., bought for
Montreal, which we publis ielsewhere, holidaya. sold at 2 c to 24c per lb. Meal-fed calves, 3c the English market last week 1,000 turkeys.
show an important change, which Prices for raw furs seecm to indicate a ton- to 33-c per Ib. Veals, Go per lb. Sheep sold -Ont million three hundred and fften
we foreshadowed in our report of the down. dency downwards, and all hiolders would do at 4r to 64c per lb. Lambs,t c b te71c per lb. thousand busbels of cats were shipped from
fall of bank stocks on Saturday. The blank wel to market the1 now. Our last week's Mixed fioks, 4½c to 5:}c per lb. Bucks, 3 e Prince Edward Island this season.
in the October return under the heading figures are unchanged, as yet. , per lb. The flocks as above reported ranged - -Part of tie Canadian cargo o! tht Mora.
"0Other assets " bas been fillet up wilS thet Green hites from butchers continue au goodi fromi coarse ta choice. Liveo hogs sold at itdo ' Id
amount of 51,733,245.43 ; thsis sum, me arc demant ut 59.50, 88.50 anti 57.50 respectively 54.80 to $4.85 por cmt ; city diressedi openedi a v an, frn Hbufx e andvet ealf of carles

todattebak rpeensasesheeoorefo Nos. 1, 2 anti 3, anti tannera are wantmig dull at GO to Oic per lb. Canadian sheep fro Cnda utrer atfveciadopps
includied under " Discounts," such as adivanuces saltedi hides at $10.50 for No. 1, sales anti lambs continue toise soid on tise Amerin..
on produnce anti on shsares othser thsan hiaving licou matie at both thsei pictes, eau markets at hsigh prices. On Monday --At a recet meeting heldi thsere, il mas
bank abares, and le nom transferred Sheepskins are quoted at $1.10 to 1.30 business was effectedi in Newr York as hsigh as resolved ta atart asugar refinery aI Moncton,
because of the doubts to whichs recent eachs. Tht wool smarket here remains firm 7c per lb for lambs, anti 55.70 per cwt for N.B3. A Company is to be formed with a
proceedings in tise Counts anti tiscus- for ail kinds. Greasy Cape cannot be boughtl Canada shseep, the following being lise sales as capital off $200,000, in shares of $100 each.
sion thsoughi the press have given rise. now ut undier 22e. P>rlces fer domsestic wools reportedi aI thse Sixtieths street yards :- --Tsene more sales of Canadian and Amne-
Tht Parliamentray Blank " return' is snid ta are rather unsettledi, but are diecidedly im Sheep-28 Seat, averaging 135 lbs, ast 5¼-c per rican potatoes in Liverpool, on Decemberi 4th,
bie quite inadequte for thse classification of sellers' favor . Ib i124 do, 114 Ibs, at 42c. ; 175 tic, 127 1o at 4s to s 6d per cwt. for Early Rose ; 5e 3d
accounts, antuntil it isrevisedibank managers Adivices from Petrolia statethsat tbe crudie 151 lbs, at 5c ; 90Odo, 122 ta 147 ls, ait $510o for Jacksons, anti 5s 3d to 5s Cd per cwt. for
deemi il best 1o lump adivances such as the market has kept very firm during thé week. 55.70 per cwt. Lambs-130 Seadnti agn Coppers.
abov-e namedi uder lte heading " other Prices have beten fully sustamned, andi tht 82 lbi eachi, ut 0¾c per lb ; 57 d,73 lbsat -Thofialrtnsgvtefoowgas
assets." Nevertheless it seems necessary figure o! SLG60 hai been paidi ;31.58 to $1.jGc ; 545 do, 76 te 77 Ibs, at 5ic to Gi; 84 do> ise quantities o! lumber wintering over at
that f urther explanations shsould lie mata may be regardedi as lise correct average quo- 79 lbs, at G!jc ;215 do, 91 to 08 ls each, at Quebec :-.Square White Pine, 12,130,523
regardhng the changea in Montreal Bank tation. Refinedi very fim. As thé cheap Ošc to Te ; 204 do, 81 to 86 lbs, at 50.87k feet ; Waney Pine, 2,217,888 feet ; Red Pine,
statement, forthiere arethbose of its patronage summer contracts anti stocks are being to sG.90. Thsese foot up 417 sheep anti 1,6G9,395 feet; Oak, 1,149,200 feet; Elm,
who cannot so easily reconcile thé changes as worked off, tht temtant at carrent qugtions 1,235 lambs.. 331,536 feet; Pine Deals, 1,891,2G0 standard ;
to conclude tisaI tise accoants ot tise bank are is increaing. '- Spruce Deals, 597,184 standard.
in no way nffecltd thereby. On the contrary Miontreal Kay nIarket. --Tht lobster canning induatry of Prince
they assert that the bank has, la proportion to TH FAREERS' )IAREETS. Mondiay Dec. 22. Edwmard Islandi le rapidly increasing,the uum-
tise business dune, matie as many badi debte Bonsecours and St. Ann's-Prices at Far. Tierclî fhyat îara h o.ber o! Sanda employedi for tht business tihis
as other leatiing institutions of tht kind, es agnec h eepso a n ta tteCl erhvn enicesdb 0 il.
anti even la tise face of tht statement erWagaec.lege street market diuring tise past week have Deuraing sen ofcr187e ther have ben.
nom before us, it is believed by msany of our FRAY&, December 10. fa[len off considerabhy, as tise total, from ail putiup 2,7282 easns, 7 tginst ha4,80 bcans
leadiing commeroli men that the bank ca- Businssma eerauly very bric at vhse source, hs report lo be only about 300 loas last yeur, an increase of 623,025 cana.
not tara a 10 per cent. dividendi as nom dé- turnedi ont en masse, and Jacques Cartier Square Tise Lengueuil ferry bout havlng stopped rua- -lrneEwdIsadeotdthfo-
clareti, andi thsat it wi, therefore, lie anti Ionsecours market were everywhere ning, tise offerings are expected to continue - 9niç E.ma Isateporeiefl

imposibl topay hat atekEveyco-c owdedwt sleihade w0th arselostevery igtutil tise river bsecomes frozen over. lowing articles lu ont week fromt Summersite
fidence la reposed in Mn. Smithers, Buyd oer cel tumekeers en res sn Considerable quantities of very fuir hsay have across thse Strait to 1the railway terminus aut
the newr manager miso will doubtless antd fr, andI ment as thiek as bees la a hîve. been brougeht ta market during tht lat fewr Point du Chene :-19 hul. potaboes, 1

of arms and the date 1700 engraved upon his
back. The turtie was put back into the river
with the added inscription siEastern Herald
Palitka, Florida, 1879."

The fastest time ever made fa a running
match la this country vas made by a Texan,
who was closely pursued by a tar-and-feather
conmittee. He ran 900 miles in sevan days,
and he didn't complain of not being rubbed
down either-Kansas Ciij Timies

to state a price, but a reduction of a penny was
necessary to effect very limited transections

en Flour was nominally unaltered, some des-
es criptions fnding tolerable sale. Corn Bela
or alowely at a penny decline."
e -L at week's ofrcular of the Liverpool
a Cotton Brokers' Association saya « Cottonorwas, in maoderate demand In tht early part of
d the week, and, wlth a pressure toseli, a de-
n cline was submitted to. On Wednesday the
ls market became strong, and prices
al partlally recovered. On Thursday the
k market iwas quieter, and quotations
ew were generally lower. For American
ve the market was dull and declining early ine the week, with considerable pressure to seil,
5y but on Wednesday there was a material re-
s covery. There was a quieter feeling to-day
- (Thursday) and quotations were 3-16d below
e those of last Thursday. Sea Island waB in
- very moderate demand, but prices were firma.
el Futures fluctuated severeîy, and were weak

until Tuesday evening, price declining a
farthing. On Wednesday there was some
excitement, with considerable business, and

f prices recovered 3-Id. On Thursday the
market as fiat, puces declining 3-32d to id,

olosing, however, firmer. The final rates
-Y show a decline of 5-32.el
-
'e

Palatable imediclnes.
Not rnany y-ears ago ail medicines were

e copions nI ,uantlty and nauseoua 0 the t sate.
o in the advancement of uiedical science.

nauseous daugs have been madie patatable andi
srnal doses have taken lte place of large ones.

r until recently Cod Liver Oil, the greatest food
- and medicine In the world for the consumptive

or Emacated Invaltid, has been intolerable to
take. Butin Seottm Emulmton of Cod Liver

e Mi wite Bypoposphte or Linme and
Soda hlis bas been entirely overcome, and itl as

r as pleasant as sweet milr.

Young M. Duîal, the fast son ofthefounder
of cheap restaurants ia Paris-called by some
«Le Di! c de Bouillon," by othersa Un ger.til-
homme consomme"-has survived Lis at-
tempted suicidestn the apartments of Cora
Pearl, and lias just got married.

A tartie was recently taken from the St.
John's River, Florida, with the Spanish coat-

N'EW KR2E ET.

DOMINION ORGANS,
k -

© e

At the Centennial the "Dominion"
recoived the highest award

InternatIonal medal ana >nifloma for the
Best Beed Organ u lthe World.

5W Thc only Ortan in Canada receieing
eany acard.

First prizeover all competîtors, London, 175.
Pirst prize Medo I andI Dîploma, 53'dncy-AUistra-
lia, 1877. First prize,Hamilton, 1877. First prize,
Markham, 1877. FIrst prize, Winghan, 1877.
First prize, Brnhmpton, 1877. First prize, Blrant-
ford187& Flrsîprîze, Newmarket, 18. Inter-
national Medal and Dl olama, Parls, France,1878.
Gold Medal, Toronto, 1878. First prize, Toronto.
1879.

Villa Gei. Cabinet, Comhtnatîon, and (hapel
Organs, Warranted 5year.s. Cheaper thaannty
other tirst class Organs, Finiest assortment lu
Canada.

Parties Intending to buy, and inusicians are
specially invited to examiue these instruments•.

Welcone to all. A vilt resipectfully soli-
clted.

.girPRICES FRON :850toS120.i
Send for Catalogues and references.

DOMINION ORGAN CO., BOWeAviti., ONT,

L. . .PRÂTTE,
General Agent for the Province of quebec

Principal &ereroois: No. 280 Notre Dame
Street, (ut A. J. BOUeHERS'S, Musle Store,)
Montreni eBranci Etore, No. 8 Platon Street,
Tliree Hivers. 19.

GOD SAVE IRELAND!
The New Book of Ireland's Story and

Song,
Ineluding the wlid story of a peaceful country,
and tlie assassination of Lord. Letrin, togeth er

eit a nîasierly wrltten preface on Ireîand's
preseut trotubles. No Irlsh famlly ebouitI bc
witbout copies for thenmselves and friends.
Price only ten cents.

SAddress, JAMES McAR AN, 196 Murray street,Montreal, Canada.
N. B. A one cent stanp carries a copy Io any

part of Canada, and two cents to United States.
end for:samiples. 19-?

T H E

"IRUE WITNESS"l
-IS THE-

Cheapest Catholc Weekly Printed
in the English Language.

Its Price is only $1.50 Per .Annum,
or $1.00 for Eight Months.

If dive or more persons club together, andsend
their names wlth the money, they can bave the
- TRUE WITNESS " for only ONE DOLLAR a
year.

The " TRUE WITNESS " contains

MORE READING MA TTER
Than many of our Catholic Weeklies which

cost from two to three dollars a year.

NO CATHOLIC FAMILY
Should be'without a Good INewspaper like the

"TRUE WITNESS." Yo'u can subscribe now;
the sooner ithc beler.

Many readers of the "TRUE WITNESS"
have taken It for from one to thirtly years, and
we would ask them te help to increase Ita cir-
culation and Influence NO W by speaking of its
unparallelled value to their friends and ne4gh-
bors, and get thein t enrol their names among
our grand army of subscribers.

$150 A YEAR; CLUBS OF FIVE, $1.010
ADDRESS

TEE " TU MOWITNEE,"
MIONTIIEA.L

s

.

-

CHRISTMAB

NEW YEAR S PRESENTS:

Fine Chromo Christmas and New Year'
Cards.

Fine Chromo Cards with Blank Space.
Scented Satchels for Christmas and New

Year's

SILVER OHAIN ROSARIES
IN

GARNET, JET, PEARL, ONIX, AMBER,
D ONE iCOCOA.

Pearl and Silverized Cases for Rosaries.
Chromos from the Roman, French, Austrian

and Prussian Galleries.

CROSSES
IN

GOLD, SILVER
AND

PEARL.

Statues and Fonts, in Silver. Porcelain
and Marble.

Illustrated Catholic Bibles, bound expressly.
for Presentation at Christmas and YN w
Years.

ENGISH AND FRENCH PRAYER BOOKS
IN

PEARL, IVORY, VELVET

A s»

LE ATH ER BINDINGS
Instructive, Devotional and Religious Books

for Christmas and New Year's Presents.
Illustrated Toy, Juvenile and Presentation

Books.

SORAP-ALBUMS

AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS
IN

VELTET, LEATHEII,

CLOTH BINDINGS.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
In All Styles and Sizes.

MOTTOES WITII OR WITHOUT FRAMES

Silk lBook Marks, for Christmas and New
Years.

Pocket Daries for 1880, and Pocket Books.

0. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Catholle PubliNhers ani BONellers,

275 Notre Mame Street,
MONTREAL.

MANITOBA
ANDI THE

N- O-RVT1HC-V Es4Tru

FARMJNG +LANDS
FOR SALE.

TE HUDSON BAY CO. have very large
tracts of land In

The Great Fertile Belt
FOR SALE,

AND NOW OFFER

500e000 ACRES
IN TIIE

TOWNSHIPS ALREADY SURVEYED.

They own two sections In each Township, and
bave In addition large nurbers of arms for sale
on te Red and Assiniboine Rivers.

SPLENDID PRAIRIE FARMS, GRAZING
LAND AND WOOD LOTS.

Prices range from $3 to $6 per acre, according-
to location, etc. remarkably easy.Trermeof, aynmefltrenral

Pamphlets giving fuil information about the
country, and the lands for sale, can be hadon
application at the company'a omces in Wlnni-
peg and at Montreal. c. J BRYDGES

Land Commissioner Huidsont's Bay Co.

Montreal, Novemuber, 1879. 17-d

cITY AiND DISTRICT

1

EMU LS'IO
PURE COD LEVER OIL

WithYT0PEOSPE!TES of LINE and SODA,
is combined ln aperfecuy a1.ab formn that a &%taken1 = dyb and s ensot ns cnthout

th i whosnne. h Is the fanest iohdnicn,,
cg fee othe wealc and debilitatedPatient. Itre-

s:rs feeb digestion, tanches the blood. ,ddsed
nnd~rengh. nd fr Coswntioniadaliaffectioesoi

hn. or mum nn a disorde e
the 1lood and Ge.ral deity. no remedy has been

nto equajit. For sale by all Druggrsts at Si ou
puer boul BCOTT & BOWNE,

.euiermez, ont,
29-1

D.& J.SAD LIER & CO'S STOCK

SUITABLE FOR

Depositors In this Bank, and the Publie, arc
requested to take Notice that the Head Ofkic
and Branehes wil be CLOSED on

Wednesday, 3lst Inst.,
For the closing of Interest Accounts.

By order of the Board.

19-2 . - -MnnOr.

pursue a mst conservative policy, anditis Theni exception tothe busysecene ays frm St. Jeromé, St. Ros, a other bl. sters,1 arresome,2 bar-s.Otes2barlaas tiseteegetableas , 253 bar-
believed that Se will find it necessary teocut tise soth sîle h thebuilding,i ere places north of the city. The demand having rels mackerel, 380 cases eggs, 043 bushele
down valuations considerably, upon bis well. there appeared to be but inltedoing. been less active, prices have eased off sone. barley, 12 tubs butter, 32 bales wool, 10 molli
known system of estimating the assets at The Jargest business, perhaps, was dont I what, and the highest prices paid for hay new leather, 41 bis pelts, 1,450 sheep, 14 hores,t dressod nosltry, maieS mwas tobe scén lyln 6a4a piskigsetpnce aii oshyn dr tter 1Sies, S he,1 ess
"hard-pan," or for just what they are worth. arount lu almost every nook andcorner. Frets is $8.50 per 100 bundIes, while the majority of 64 pkgs sunes.
This course will undoubtedly tend to depre- butter and eggs were very searce, indeed, and sales are made at S5 to $7 do. Straw con- -A leading LIverpool grain circular says:
ciate fhe value of the stock in the meantime, were only to be hadin small lots at Our high tinues te be a drug in the market, and prices "The wheat trade throughou the country

bu i tseulimtaierst e tt aa ttolIne. As regards ra sgnrly v ebut in the ultimate interests of the bank It; nocause,arte mra g i 1renqures, for any es- range from $1 .50 to $4 per 100 bundles. The duriing the past week bas been fairly steady,
will be found te have been the wisest that sential changes totbs madeI n our list. In vege- offerings consist chiefly of short oat straw, but inactive, more particularly at the agricul-
could have been pursued. tables me notice a mary ticrs sedsondOlered by which might answer for feed, but which is not tural markets-only a few of whieh, however,retaîlers, vIs: Anierîcan lelluce aI $1.211 per doz

banches. Thee is another arrival of Valencia suitable for bedding, for which it is wanted note a slight reduction. Floating cargoes
Business Troubles.. oranges roported, but prices remain as quoted justnow. The demand for pressed hay is were purebasable on rallier easier terms,
-A wit r atacmentbasbee isuedbefore.-A writ o! attachmsent has been Issued bTse ellowing are the prIces, corrected up:to reported light, and prices are quoted ut $8 to buyers holding off. At Liverpool since Tues.

against J. N. Goudey, of Yarrnouth, N. date:- $10 per ton. Pressed straw quiet at $5 to $6 day transactions iwheat and corn have been
Isaac Levy et al. has attached Cyprien VEoETAnLEs.-Potatoes, 50e to 600 per bag; per ton. During the last couple of days bran of a retail character at barely Tuesday's prices.

Robert, trader, for $268.50. J. Taylor, assig- c ot21 e t40per ts e chper bnos. asadvanced t~$16 per ton, and oats tor feed Se little business was done t the Liverpool
i ,, 1 narnu. 80caoDper bushlel; beets. i to 40 etr are lield at 35c per bushel of 32 lbs. mariet this morning as to make It difficult
pariap% ,U PruunU cu, J Uvnpe


